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"CASGARETS" FOB

SLUGGISH BOWELS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get n 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rnscals out the hendnche,

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach nnd foul gases turn them
out nnd keep them out with
Cuscnrcts.

Millions of men nnd women tnke n
Cnsenret now nnd then nnd never
know the misery caused by u lazy
liver, clogged bowels or tin upset stom-
ach.

Don't put In nnother dny of distress.
Let Cnscarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
nnd carry out nil the constipated
waste matter nnd poison In the
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cnsenret straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sloop. A 10-ce- box from
any drug store means a clear bond,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
und bowel action for months. Chil-
dren love Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Thirteen Lucky Miles.
1'atlonco I see thnf 111 per cent of

the line of n railroad being built In
Switzerland will be through tunnels.

Patrice That Is a case whore no
girl, however superstitious, could pos-

sibly think thirteen unlucky.

Alfalfa seed, $0; Sweet Clover, $8
J. V. Mulhull, Sioux City, In. Adv.

Amusing.
11111 The business men of Sacramen-

to, Cnl., have formed n Barefoot league
for health nnd amusement objects.

GUI I full to sec where health Is
helped, but I can sec tho amusement
pnrt when another brother steps on a

tack.
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LIFT YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

I How to loosen a tender corn
or callus so It lifts out

without pain.

'""""""" MMH...HMtf
Let folks 3tep on your feet hereafter;

wear shoes a size smaller If you like,
for corns will never again send electric
sparks of pnln through you, according
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug
called froezone, applied directly upon
a tender, aching corn, Instantly re-
lieves soreness, and soon the entire
corn, root nnd all, lifts right out.

This drug dries nt once nnd simply
shrivels up the corn or callus without
even Irritating tho surrounding skin.

A small bottle of froezone obtained
at any drug store will cost very little
but will. positively remove every hard
or soft corn or callus from one's feet.

If your druggist hasn't stocked this
new ai-u- yet, tell him to get a small
bottle of froezone for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

A gaugo has boon Invented for accu-
rately determining the amount of mois-

ture In lumber.

Every dentist dos n wide-ope- n

I Boschee's
German Syrup

I

We all take cold tome time and every-
body should have Itoschee' Oerman
Syrup handy at all times for the treat-me- nt

of throat and lung troubles,
bronchial coughs, etc. It has been on
the market SI years. No better rec-
ommendation Is possible. It gently
soothes inflammation, eases a cough,
Insures a cood night's steep, with free
expectoration in the morning. Drug-
gists' and dealers' everywhere. 25c
and 75c bottles. Don't take substitute.

I Boschee's I

1 German Syrup

Nebraska Directory

EoomH from 11.00 up single, 76 cents up double.
cafe; pricks reasonable
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SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own promises
and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases. (
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O. W. EVERETT. Mar.
14th nnd M Sis. Lincoln, Neb.

A STRENUOUS WEEK I

CONGRESS WILL DE CONGESTED

WITH WORK AT END

OF WEEK.

WILL COLONIZE BELGIANS

10 Put 30,000 In Lands In Imperial

Valley Explains Note

on Prohibition

Bill.

Western Newspaper L'nlon News Hvrvlce.
Washington. With tho llllbustor in

tho senate against revenue legislation
broken, after ono of tho most HnipiM-tuou- s

tosessions of recent years, the
Blxty-fourt- h congress Monthly entered
upon the last week of its otllcial ex-

istence still facing extraordinary legis-

lative congestion.
Republican leaders who had threat-

ened to defeat tho emergency revenue
bill by dilatory tuctlcs agreed to u

t rffinal voto on tho measure when ron i

fronted with thu democratic determin-
ation to hold the senate in continuous
session. Danger of further eriorts to
force nn extra session has not disap-
peared, however, for some of the
minority insist that tho president
should be forced to summon tho
sixty-fift- h congress to bo on baud foi
eventualities in tho European crisis.

Would Not Nullify Their Rights
Washington. Flvo of the six Ne-

braska members of tho bouse Joined
In voting Intoxicating liquor an out-

law In Interstate commerce, favoring
the Reed amendment to the postolllco
appropriation bill which forbids the
interstate shipment of liquor into dry
torrltory. Representative Sloan ot tho
Fourth district voted against the son-nt-

provision, and gave the following
statement as a reason for his vote:

"1 voted against the lteod amend-
ment, which would prevent shipment
for prlvato use of liquors Into Ne-

braska or any other state which has
voted dry. In tho prohibition cam-

paign of laBt fall every speech pro-

ceeded upon tho theory that it was to
banish tho saloon, but not to prevent
Individuals obtaining a reasonable
amount from outsldo tho statu for
prlvato use. Moreover, a careful fol-

lowing ot the legislative proceedings
at our state capital shows that tho
members are proceeding on that the-

ory. I concolvod that my duty was
not to voto for national legislation
which would nullify their rights."

TO COLONIZE BELGIANS

Will Put 30,000 In Lands in Imperial
Valley

San Francisco, Cal. Tho purchase
of 50,000 acres in California and tho
ottlomont thereon of 30,000 Belgian

families is tho plan that has been en-

trusted by the Vatican colonization
board to James Slovln, papal knight,
who lives here and who hns mado pub-

lic somo details of tho plan In con-

nection with which ho visited tho Im-

perial valley in Southern California.
Cardinal Mercler of Belgium was

tho originator, ho said, of tho plan to
establish Belgians In America. Be-

hind the Imperial valley plan, Slovln
Bald Is a guarantee of $5,000,000 which
will bo enough, tho promoters esti-

mate, to buy tho land, bring at least
30,000 Belgian families to California,
give each family forty acres and pro-

vide support for a year nnd a half.
Slevln said that ho had been look-

ing over a largo tract of land In tho
Imporlal valley but that In his opin- -

Ion tho owners wore asKlng a pro
blbitive price.

Chile to Have World's Fair
"Valparaiso, Chile. Plans aro fai

advanced for an international exposi-

tion or "wold's fair," to bo held here.
The Blto selected is a beautiful stretch
ot ground near both tho Pacific ocean
and a flno lake. All tho nations ot tno
old and now worlds will bo naked to
exhibit tholr products. The Chilean
governmen and tho various state gov-

ernments of Chile will be well repre-

sented, it is promised.

Steel Net Guards New York
New York. A stool not designed to

protect tho port of New York from
hostllo submarines and other war
craft, haB beon put in 2place at tho
entrance of tho harbor bore.

British Steamship Sunk
London. Lloyd's shipping agency

oas announced that tho British steam-

ship Worcestershire of 7,175 tons
gross Is reported sunk. It also an-

nounced that tho British ship Valdoz
of 2,285 tons gross had boon torpedoed
and sunk without warning. Two
members ot the vessel's crew wero
killed and nlno aro mlBsIng. Tho cap-

tain and othors of tho crow havo beon
landed. Later tho sinking ot tho
BrltlBh Btcamshlp Itomsdalon of 2,548

tons gross was announced.

Claims Deutschland Captured
Baltlmoro, Md. That tho merchant

submarine Doutschland has been cap-

tured and that ho saw hor In Ply-

mouth harbor with 180 other German
submarines, was tho statement made
hero by William Palmer, second en
gineer of tho American transport llnor
Mongolia. Palmor said that tho Brit-

ish had captured 400 onomy subma-
rines and that 187 of thorn woro in
Plymouth chained together and In tho
ontor ot a huge network of chains

tttached to buoys and wharves.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

for. coping..
WITH SITUATION

BRITISH METHOD OF MEETINO

PRESENT CONDITIONS

WILL WAR ONJUBMABINES
.

Number of Armed Ships Has Been

Enormously Increased Amer-

icans Are Well Treated

in Berlin

Western Newspaper I'nlon News Seivleo
Loudon. David Lloyd (loorgc, the ofBritish prime minister, has presented

Itthu house of commons In a speech
belasting an hour and a half, his pro-

gram for coping with the serious sit-

uation arising from the shortage of
shipping space, depletion of food
stocks and thu (ienniui aubmurlnq
menace.

The premier advocated the Increase
lint, t.i rifiit .......I .Kit in, . ii.kI tin. .nitIIV...V lUUli I1UUH1 11UII .11111 1111 VI.

uuiiuuui oi non-victu- imports. in
this end he outlined a program for
speeding up the farmer by guaran-
teeing good prices for conunodltleii
over a period of years. This ho sup
plemcntod by the announcement that
the land owner would be forced to
cultivate his laud.

Tho speeding up of the farm labor-
er wns provided for by the premier
by guaranteeing him a minimum wage
of 25 shillings per week Instead of tho
present 14 to 13 shillings.

Hy curtailment of Imports Mr.
Lloyd George said ho expected to o

tho domnnds on cargo space by
several million tons. Foodstuffs of
which 16,000,000 tons were Importod
last yenr, will be cut nearly n mil-
lion tons by lopping off certain lux-
uries. Paper users who already havo
boon considerably curtailed must
henceforth got along with only half
tho supply they are now receiving,
this saving 640.000 tons. Certain sav-
ings also will be effected In tho im-

port of ore, which now amounts to
8,000,000 tons annually, and in lum-bo- r

which nt present is 4,000,000 tons.

Americans Well Treated.
Copenhagen. All Americans arriv-

ing from Borllu havo reported tho sit-
uation in Berlin so far as Americans
are concerned as little changed slnco
tho departure of Ambassador Gerard.
Tho Lokal Anzelger, tho Deutscho
Tages Zeltung and sovoral othor news-
papers of Berlin, and tho provinces
havo printed unpleasant things about
America and Americans, but there ap-poa-

to bo no disposition to make
trouble for Americans remaining In
Germany . Tho only Inconvenience
has boon ability to got permission to
leave tho country.

Tho American consular olllcers In
Germany who did not accompany
James W. Gernrd, tho American am-

bassador, when he departed from Ber-
lin aro now leaving Germany, most of
them by tho route to Switzerland.
Frederick Achonbach, special commis-
sioner of tho American treasury de-
partment in Germany and Scandinavia
nnd his brother nnd clerk, Charles
Achonbach, who wore to havo left
with tho consular officials, have ar-
rived, havo elected to come from Ber-
lin this way on account of their con-

nections with Scandinavia. Tho sama
train brought Mr. Luotkc, delegate of
tho American Rod Cross of Austin,
Tex. As far as Is known, however, no
arrangements havo beon completed for
tho departure of Americans of other
than olllclnl and newspaper status, tho
tho general impression in Berlin is
that this soon will bo permitted.

WAR ON SUBMARINES

British Admiralty Will Tackle a
Grave and Serious Menace

London. In a speech In tho house
of commons Sir Edward Carson, first
lord of the admiralty, stated that the
submarine menace recently had grown
until Its extent had become grave
and serious. Tho menace had not
yet been solved, but measures which
had been adopted, ho said, would mit-
igate it by degrooB. Sir Edward In-

formed tho house that nn e

department had been established
In tho admiralty composed of tho
most experienced and capable men In
the navy. Tho number of armed mer-
chant ships had beon Increased 47.5
por cent In tho last two months.

Protests German Activity
Itlo Janeiro. Former Deputy Car-olr- a

do Freltas in nn Inturvlow de-

nounces tho reported German opera-
tions In southern Brazil carried on in
connection with tho Hamburg coloni-
zation company. It Is proposed by
this company, acordlng to roports, to
colonlzo a section between tho statos
of Santa Cntherlna' and Itlo Grnndo
Dosul, only Germans to bo permitted.
Beforo the battlo ot tho Marne, Do
Freltas declares, tho Germans woro
planning to demand tho Incorporation
of southern Brazil with Germany.

Men Replaced by Women
London. Acordlng to tho Express,

tho military authorities aro develop-
ing n scheme under which women will
bo substituted for mon In a number
of posts In tho nrmy,
both In Grent Britain nnd France, such
as cooking, canteen work, storokeop-In- g

and clerical work, thereby releas-
ing thousands of men. It Is said that
nlrondy 30,000 women nro employed
In army work as cooks, waltrosscs,
motor drlvors and similar occupations
but tho schomo will open vncanclos for
many thousands.

IKIMATIONAL

SllNfiSrSfflOOL

Lesson
(Ity n O. HKUiKHS, Acting Wroetiir ot

Htimlny School Course of Mooily lllblo
Institute.)

(I'npyrlitht, 1917. Wrstrrn Nrwipnprr.
Union )

LESSON FOR MARCH 4

JESUS FEEDS FIVE THOUSAND.

l.KHHON TKXT-Jo-lin C ML
MOI.DP.N THXT-lll-vc uh this tl.iy our

Jully bri'iuL Mutt. 6.11.

This parable marks the high level
the year of our Lord's popularity.
Is such nn Important miracle as to
the only one recorded In nil four

gospels. Be sure to ui a good har-
mony. The returning twelve (Matt.
11:1) nro taken by their muster to n

dcxert pluce that they might find rest
(Mk. 0:.'U) and that he might comfort
their hearts over the death of John the
Baptist (Matt. Tho multi-
tude would not grant them the right
use of their leisure, but Hocked to this
retreat In the desert. They followed
that they might listen to his gracious
words, nnd perhaps behold sonic new
wonder (v. 1!). Carlisle said he saw in
England "forty millions, mostly fools."
Jesus saw the multitude, ,and was
iiioumI, not with sarcasm, but with
compassion which took u tangible form
of service. Mark tells us (fcltl) that
Jesus was first of nil teaching the mul-

titude. It Is better to teach a man how
to help himself than to help the man.
We should not be surprised at Philip's
slowness of fnlth. Moses In a like
mumicr wns once nonplussed us to how
to feed the multitude In the wilder-
ness. (Num. ll:l!l-l!:i)- . It Is not so
much how great the need nor how lit-

tle wo possess; rather, Is that little
given over to God? Andrew, who had
revealed Jesus unto Peter, discovers ns
though In desperation a boy whoso
mother had thoughtfully provided him
with a lunch, consisting of five bnrley
biscuits and two small herring (v. ) ;

nt least that much remained. This Is
a great commeiltnry upon the tldo of
Interest at this time, thnt tho boy
should not hnvc eaten his entire lunch,
for tho boy's hunger Is proverbial. It
seems ns though Jesus emphasizes the
helplessness of tho disciples In order
that he may show his power. Ills com-

mand "Glvo ye them" (Mk. 0:37)
tenches us that we are to give such
ns we hnve, and not look to others nor
to do our charity by proxy (Prov.
11:24-1.P- ). Again tho Savior iiBks his
disciples as though he would touch
them tho resources of his kingdom.
Give what you have, nnd he will bless
nnd Increase It to the supplying of tho
needs of n multitude. Tho secret of
success wns when ho took up tho
lonves, nnd, "looking up," God nlso saw
that day nnd blessed It. We need to
observe the systematic procedure. Tho
people aro seated or reclining upon tho
ground In ranks or In companies, tho
innster blessing nnd breaking the boy's
cakes, giving first to the disciples. God
works miracles through human
ngencles only. Tho result of this sys-

tematic procedure wus that they wero
nil satisfied, "filled" (v. 11!). Luke
adds that "all did eat" (Lie. 0:17). Not
alone; however, wns there divine order
und lnvlshness, but there wero economy
und thrift us well, for Jesus gave care-
ful direction ns to the fragments. Tho
lnvlshness Is shown by the fact that
the baskets Into which the fragments
wero gathered wero each probably
lurgo enough In which to sleep. This
conservation process wns a slinging
rebuke to the Improvident orientals
nnd to present-du- y prodigals of that
wonderful bounty with which God bus
blessed our land. God gives to us thnt
wo may use for other. Joy dies unless
It Is shared. Jesus Is the living bread
(John 0:48), und will satisfy hunger
und life even ns bread generates In
tho human body heat, vitality and
power; so he would still feed tho
hungry soul of mankind. We havo ut
hand the word, and It Is for lack of It
that 'men die in the deepest, truest
sense of that word. The poverty und
perplexity of tho disciples In his pres-
ence nnd In tho presence of this grent
need nro being repeatd over and over
today, und yet It Is nbsurd. We have
not enough to feed the multitude. Our
few loaves of nmusements, mentul ac-

tivities and social service will not feed
them, but when we break unto them
tho Living Bread, they havo enough
und to spare. The difficulty with the
distribution of material bread for the
needs of mankind Is not that there Is
not enough grain, but rather that In
tho process of distribution certain com
panies of men can control the fruits of
the earth, and withhold them from tho
consumer for their own profit. Is there
not a parable In this for the church In
that It Is so much concerned with Its
own joys, pleasures und profits that
It Is withholding from the mass of
mankind, especially In tho foreign field,
tho bread which alone can bring life
and Immortality to light?

Summary: (1) Tho hope of tho
world's salvation Is In tho wonderful
power of God In multiplying thu little
wo glvo to him In the wuy of service.

(2) If wo bring no gift, how can God
bless man? Compare this boy's serv-Ig- o

with tho service of thu little maid
In Nanmun's household.

(3) Conservation of the fragments,
using well or wasting tho fragments of
time, of opportunity, etc., makes till
tho differcuco between success mid fail-
ure.

(4) Let nothing bo lost. The rcfuso
of petroleum Is today worth more than
tho oil product,

Every
Farmer

Needs a
Typewriter

mUSaWKSSmmmm n

Ball Brnmrtnai Lang Wearing

Typewritten letters, bills,
records, are a sure sign of
business-lik- e methods that
mean success instead of fail-

ure. Carbon copies kept and
filed away prevent misunder-
standings and even lawsuits.

It does not require an. ex-

pert to operate an L. C.

Smith & Bros, typewriter.
It is simple and durable.
Mail the coupon and let us
tell you more about our
proposition.

L. C Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.,
World-Heral- d Building

Omaha, Nebraska

Please send me your free book about
typewriters.

Name

P.O

State

Large Melon.
Joe Arnold of Woiitherford'IVx.,

raised a watermelilii thnt weighed 100
pounds.

ACTRE88 TELLS 8ECRET.
A well known actress gives tho fallow-

ing reclpo for gray hair: To half pint ot
water add 1 oz. Day Hum, a small box ot
llnrbo Compound, and V oz. of glycerine.
Any druggiHt can put this up or you can
mix It at homo at very little cost. Full
directions for making and use come In
each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp, Ih not sticky or
greasy, and docs not rub off. Adv.

When u man Is In love for the first
time, he thinks he Invented It.

What Is Uric cAdii
Evoryono has urio acid in tho system,

but naturally in small quantities. Ex-
cessive amount is cauBcu by eating too
much meat and foods that ferment in
stomach. Tho kidneys, being tho filters
of tho blood, nro supposed to separate
and throw tho poisons out of tho system.
Weak, tired and overworked kidneys
fall to do this, hence tho uric acid accu-
mulates and tho urate salts aro carried
by tho blood to tho solid tiesuo structure,
causing backache, lumbago, rheuma-
tism, dropsy, drowsiness, and tired
feeling.

To ovorcomo tho troublo is only a
matter of toning up tho kidneys, and this
In VioRt, ilnnn bv n treatment with Anurio.
three times a day. Anurio is a recent
discovery of Dr. riorco of Buffalo, N. Y.,
il .nn i nli n Inn1 nf nnv ilnifr a trim.l,HU Villi WU ww.... .v vij o ..- -

T?vnrSnnnn iniirrlif Tlnntnr Pliivn tnnt
Anurio Is a moro powerful agent than
lithia in dissolving urio acid, and it is
then carrieu out ot mo sytjumi,

Sarcasm of the Rejected.
"Do you write for publication?"
"Oh, no; merely for circulation

among tho editors." Boston Tran
script.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, thut fumous old remedy
for Infants und children, nnd see that It

ueurt) ma Tif sffTii. sr 'Signature of (JU&ffl&ZMU
In TTbo for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatom

Translated.
"Maybelle used a lot of make-u- p on

her face."
"Now I shall call It make-out.- "

THQ ONWARD MARCH of Bronchitis,
and doop seated Coughs Is
arrested by Doctor Flerco's
Goldon Medical Discovery.

In tboso scrofulous condi-
tions of tho blood which In-

vito Consumption ; in sevora,
lingering Coughs, and Weak
Lungs, which threaten youJ with this fatal disease, and
when othor help bos failed

this medicine U a proved
remedy. ,

As a blood-cloanso- r,

strength-restore- r, and tonlo
It Is suro to bonoflt. In all
llnccrlna Bronchial and

Throat affections, nnd In ovory dlsoasa
that nan bo reached through tho blood,
It never falls to bonoflt or cure. In
tablot or liquid form.

Tho machinery of tho body needs to
bo woll oiled, kopt In good condition
Just as tho nutomobllo. stoam onglno or
hleyclo. Why should the human neglect
his own macnlnory moro than that of
his horso or his cnglno? Yot most
pcoplo do noglocl thomsolves. Cloan
tho system at least onco a week wltll
Dr. Florce'fl Ploasant Pellota.


